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Parasitic trematode larvae in the turbinid gastropod Turbo
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The occurrence of trematode parasites in the turbinid gastropod Turbobrunneus
was analysed from May 1998 to April 7999. The males showed higher rate of
parasitic infection than the females. The percentage infection was high in the
month of October. In both sexes the gonads were found to be the primaiy site of
infection. The infection was highest in iarge-size gastropods. Histologicaf studies
showed that the gonadal tissues were completely destioyed and the developing
sporocysts and cercariae occupied the whole gonad.
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INTRODUCTION
The soft body of mollusc with its mantle cavity
seems to offer attractive condition for potential
parasites (Fretter & Graham 7962). The
molluscs are known to harbour intermediate
stages of developing helminth parasites which
are harmful to man and his domestic animals.
As many of the molluscan representatives are
known for their edibility, the studies on the
adverse effects of these parasites on the snails
must be given much importance. But, in
contrast most of the physiological and
biochemical works have been done without
considering the effect of these parasites.

Among the Archaeogastropoda members of
the suborders Patellae and Trochacea have
been reported particularly as first intermediate
hosts of larval trematodes. Infestation of
gastropods with larval trematodes may exhibit
considerable spatial, annual and seasonal
fluctuations; it may also vary according to the
age, size, sex and gonad cycle of the host
(Lauckner 1980).

Seasonal fluctuations in trematode parasitic
infestation levels in various mollusc have been
rep orte d in C er ithi de n c al ifu r ni c a (Martin 1 9 55 );
Nassarius obsoletus (Gambino 1959), Littorinn
sp. (Robson & Williams 7970; Lauckner 1980);
Buccinum undatum (Koie 7969) and ,f/ass srius
pygmaeus (Koie 1975). There is only a limited
literature concerned with the infection of
trematodes in turbinids (Shimura 1980). In the
present study observations were made on the
seasonal incidence of trematode cercariae and
its infection rate in different size groups of
Turbo brunneus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS:
Monthly random collection of T,brunneuswas
made from the intertidal zone adjacent to
Tuticorin harbour from May-1998 to April-
1999. The size and weight of the snails were
divided into size classes to study the incidence
of infection in different size groups.

The shells were broken and soft body
removed. The tissues and muscles were


